Myofibrillar ATPase histochemistry of rat skeletal muscles: a "two-dimensional" quantitative approach.
In histochemical investigations of skeletal muscle, the fibers are commonly classified into three types according to their staining for myofibrillar ATPase (mATPase). In serial sections of skeletal muscles from normal Wistar rats, we compared two common staining methods for mATPase: (a) an ac-ATPase technique, with pre-incubation at pH 4.7, and (b) a fixed alk-ATPase technique, using treatment with 5% paraformaldehyde followed by pre-incubation at pH 10.4. In addition, the same fibers were stained in subsequent serial sections for succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) activity. Staining intensities were objectively evaluated by microphotometric measurements of optical density. Combining both mATPase methods in consecutive serial sections ("two-dimensional approach") led to the identification of four distinct clusters of fibers: Types I, IIA, and two subgroups of Type IIB, as separated by their staining densities for fixed alk-ATPase (IIBd dark, IIBm moderate). The mean intensity of SDH staining per fiber type, as measured in the central core of the fibers, was ranked such that IIA greater than I greater than IIBd greater than IIBm. The analyzed muscles (tibialis anterior, biceps brachii) were markedly heterogeneous with respect to the topographic distribution of different fiber types. In comparison to other muscle portions, the regions containing Type I fibers ("red" portions) showed a higher IIBd vs IIBm ratio and more intense SDH staining for either subtype of the IIB fibers. The IIBd fibers probably correspond to the Type 2X fibers of Schiaffino et al.